
This one-day interactive workshop aims 

to develop the knowledge and skills of 

workers in the Community Services

sector so that workers may support 

clients who are distressed more 

effectively. 

It is for those who are not trained as 

counselor's and are not in a counselling 

role but frequently find themselves 

having to use counselling skills due to 

the nature of their role. 

Cross cultural factors will be taken into 

consideration during the training. 

But I'm Not a         

   Counselor......

Date: 15 November 2017 8.45am- 4pm 

Venue: Dooley's Lidcombe  

Cost: FWT+DP members- $88.00

non-members - $148.50

Contact: Giodhini 

giodhinis@fwtdp.org.au

Ph: 02 9620 6172 / 0402 571 321

Code: FW10NSC

Learning Outcomes 

Register at www.fwtdp.org.au 

Presenter: Mirna Tarabay - read 

about Mirna over the page.                 

               

For workers, Navigating 

the space between 

Counselling and "on the 

spot" informal counselling.

* Have increased understanding of the key 

differences between counselling and 

accidental counselling 

*Have increased confidence to explore the 

influence of personal values in the 

communication process which would 

include cultural sensitivity 

*Have increased understanding of the 

brain’s functioning when stressed and 

identify strategies to support someone who 

is distressed. 

*Have increased knowledge of the 

importance of empathetic responses to 

support distress regulation. 

*To explore the overlap between their work 

responsibilities and “on the spot” 

Functioning
of the brain

in crisis or
distress

http://fwtdpcrm.vascrm.com/portal/event


Presenter 
Mirna Tarabay
Mirna Tarabay is a Psychotherapist, Trainer and 

Supervisor. Her work with Survivors of Trauma, Abuse 

and Loss spans over 2 decades. Mirna has worked in a 

range of capacities primarily with Survivors of Domestic 

Violence and Sexual abuse, Both Adults and Children. 

Mirna has a practice in Sydney where the focus of her 

clinical work is with survivors of Domestic Violence and 

Child abuse including sexual abuse, as well as 

supervision of Counsellors and Case Workers working in 

Trauma and Child Protection fields. Mirna has been 

conducting training for both Government and 

Community Based Organisations for 15 years. She holds 

a Bachelor of Education, Post Grad Diploma in 

Counselling and Certificate iv (four) in Training and 

Assessment (TAE). 

Also worked as a state-wide educator for the 

Education Centre against violence in the Cultural 

Equity unit. Mirna is a clinical member of the 

About 
FWT+DP 
FWT+DP provides affordable local training and 

development for people working with children, families

and communities in Western Sydney. 

Our aim is to enhance and develop the skills and 

knowledge of workers to assist them to support families 

living in a diverse and changing environment. 

Visit our website www.fwtdp.org.au for more 

information about professional and personal 

development opportunities. 

FWT+DP also provides tailored training, please contact 

our office to find out more. 

Contact us on 02 9620 6172

 FWT+DP 


